
Live Items of Local Interest
Compiled by the Hustling, Bustling, Rustling 

Local Reporters of the Press

rI STOVES HINMAN’S
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E STOVES J

Repair your sidewalks.
Alfalfa Hay at the T. J. 0.

Feed Store. 2-3t
Schultz has them. Sealshipt 

oysters. Always fresh. tf.
C. 0 . Roe performed a short ^rove. 

stunt o f shopping in  Portland 
last Friday.

Subscribe for the Press
Rockers all kinds at Roe and 

Co. t f

Rillie ’Wilson, of Gales Creek, 
was a Saturday caller i n the

The cold weather demands proper protection within doors 
as well as without. You can secure indoor comfort at a low 
cost in fuel by using the right stoves. W e have them.

Wm. R. Stephens, Justice of *own Friday.

Fred Harper, who owns a nice 
farm in Patton Valley, was in

the Peace o f  Dilley, was a Grove i John 
visitor Saturday. Banks,

Everything in furniture can be ; c *’ants Saturday.

McCoy, who resides at 
called on the local mer-

had at Roe and Co. 
inspect the goods.

Come in and 
tf Fred Woodliouse, a farmer of 

the Patton Valley, was a business 
Ruel Baker, o f Hillside, was caller in town Friday.

noticed upon thq streets of 
e>-t Grove Saturday.

For- Mrs. Sam Short and daughter, 
Lilia, of Gales Creek, spent Sat- i

One o f Gales Creek’s prosper- urday with friends in this city.
ous husbandmen, George Culver, 
was a Grove visitor Saturday.

Shearer the Confectioner, now sweep the 
ready to serve Oyster Cocktails, walks.
Once tasted, always wanted, t f 1 _ _ _ _ _

The Forest Grove Womans’ 
Club request property owners to

leaves off their side- 
2-2t

John Friday, who has exten
sive hop yards at Banks, made a 
flying trip to this city Saturday.

B. Ortman, who has a dairy- 
just outside o f  town, was shop
ping with local merchants Sat
urday.

C cuce  to Farmers—Bring in
your chickens, eg^sand butter 
to W. F. Schultz and get cash 
in exchange. Produce of all 
kinds wanted. tf

The “AURORA”, a handsome heating stove, with 
bronze urn and full nickle trim. Swing top. Remov
able front panel with nickle screw. Draft Register 
and Hot Blast Attachment. Nickle foot rail. A 
splendid heater which will give sure satisfaction.

The “CHARTER OAK” 
range is carefully m a d e  
throughout of “Hammered 
Planished Steel”, the finest 
grade that is made, manu
factured especially f o r  
these stoves. The oven is 
strong and rigid and i t s

Bernard Ortman, one of the] 
well-to-do farmers of the Thatch-

v . er section, was a Grove visitor
Now is the time to purchase Friday.

construction such as to insure the best possible results in 
I baking. The flue box is cast iron, extra large, with ample 
| opening; the damper is very simple and impossible to burn 

out; reservoirs are porcelain lined. All ranges are full 
nickle trim and will STAND THE TEST OF WEAR.

that range you want. The best 
that are made can be had at 
Hinman’s. tf

Ben David, formerly o f Thatch-

Miss Dora Johnson, who i s 
teaching school in one o f the 
outlying districts, spent Satur

er, now located in Portland, call- day with friends in this city.
ed on local
afternoon.

friends Saturday Geor e Kirkwood,of Hillsboro, 
dropped into th e  Press office

Wm. Lee, o f  Gales Creek, was Monday to renew his subscrip- 
a caller on our local merchants, tion. That s what they all do.
Saturday. Mr. Lee is a prosper
ing farmer.

Ed. Moulton, o f the firm of 
Roswurm a n d  Moulton, spent 
several days in the metropolis of 
Oregon 
week.

J. B. Matthews wishes to show 
you the new "U nion”  jack; for 
lifting, setting tires, stretching 
fence and many other uses. Al
ways handy. tf

C. L. Hinman has a full line of 
ranges and heating stoves in 
stock. Make your selection now. 
See the “ Charter Oak” . tf

Hats! Hats! Hats! and more 
the begining o f  t h e j Hats at Anderson’s.

S. C. Sears, of Thatcher, was 
seen on our streets Saturday.

A1 Dilley, from Gales Creek,
came to town 
Saturday.

through the fog,

overFrank Johnson drove 
Any one desiring t o  g o  to from Gales Creek for a visit with

Portland to hear Miss Ellen Ter-; frjends in this city Saturday, 
r.v m the Shakespearian interpre
tations, Dec. 7th, please notify 
Mrs. B. F. White at an early a

W. C. Davison, of Banks,spent 
few hours in “ the prettiest

date, as we'want to arrange for town in Oregon,”  Saturday, 
car service. 2-2t One o f Hillside’s prosperous

Rev. Barber, who sustained a farmers, Clifford Thompson wa,
broken arm about ten days ago * Grove vls,,or the week end' 
by falling from a scaffold in Port- Aden Harper transacted busi- 
land while assisting his nephew ness in the Grove Saturday. Mr. 
on the construction o f a church, Harper has a farm on Gales 
is able to be about. The broken Creek.

Charter Oak and 
“ W ood” Superior

H E A T E R S

rSiy
Stand at the head of all com
petitors. Give a greater a- 
mount of heat at a lower ex
penditure for fuel. Come in 
and examine them. es**:

HINMAN’S HARDWARE STORE]
BEST MACHINES ON EARTH

member is healing nicely. J. M. Schaffer, who conducts a 
the Hillside neighbor-

The Missionary Society o f the ^  Qn Qur 8treet8
Methodist Church will hold 
Thanks Offering meeting Friday a-v
night at the residence o f Mrs,
Elder, the proceeds to be for

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hoffman 
were Portland visitors Saturday.

warded to the Methodist O ld  Mr. Hoffman went down pnnct 
People, Home at Salem. An at- pally to porohaae the necmwrv 
tractive program has been pre- hardware for the new Method,« 
pared and a pleasant evening is church
anticipated.

Guy Raymond, o f  Thatcher, 
was a business visitor t o the 
Grove Saturday.

Wm. Kappel, a well known 
fruit grower o f David’s Hill, was 
in town Saturday.

$75.00 Rotary Sewing 
Machine with 10 year 
Factory Guarantee

$45.00 Sewing Machine 
with 10 year Guarantee

45.00
$25.00

GEO. G. PATERSON
Furniture and Piano« 
Forest Grove, Ore.

Arthur Aydelott,of the Thatch
er ) eighborhood, spent a few 
hours in the Grove Saturday.

Holbrook Lodge No. 30.

The Oregon Electric train due 
here at 8:15 a.m. was one hour 
and forty-five minutes late Fri
day, being delayed inside the 
city limit'1’  o f Portland by a col
lision w i t h  a Portland bound 
train Small damage was done 
and no one injured.

Why be bothered with 2 
P pairs o f glasses. Call at 

Laufhlin Hotel, Friday, Nov. 25, 
and have Dr. Lowe show you the

A  rrSrfTE.*i£i ***\>rc*"Communication this Sat- see all distances. One solid piece
urday eveningNov. 19at 8 o’clock. 0f K|ass, no lines or divisions to
Work in the M. If. degree. Vis- ^  djrt or strain the eyes. Free 
'ting brethren welcome. Byor demun8tratjon. This will be Dr. 
der o f the Worshipful Master.

A. Ben K ori. Secretary- L o * «  I“ 1 tnP thul

I Never Said It!!
I never »aid that

T. J. 0.
it the be«t flour 
ever made, but I 
did »ay that I be
lieve ‘T .  J. O.” is 
a» good a flour aa 
i» made or »old 
in all the state 
of Oregon.

T .J .O .

Thanksgiving Millinery
For the Trade

The Latest Shapes and Newest Col
orings in Millinery Materials

Velvets, Plushes, Beaver Cloth, Fancy Feathers, Wings 
and Millinery Novelties

Now Being Displayed

Mrs. A . EL Dixon M* ,n g « ,» «

Renew your subscription today


